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Kays for Hallowe'en
How tho Old World Holiday Will

be Celebrated.

11 PRETTY CUSTOM 500 YEARS OLD.
How it IK Observed in Tills Country.
Suggestions for Hallowu'cn Parties

by Augusta Present t in the lufor

Ocean.ICevival of Old Scotch OI>.

KervaticcH.Tableaux and Amusliiu
Games for the Voting Folks.

Hnvq and irirls have fathered together
oil tho last night of October for an ovenill#of frolic for more than 500 years,
And right merrily have thev all enjoyed
it; ior "Halloween" celebrated iii the
old fashioned way is delightful.a true

hearth and home festival.
In this country it is oftener kept in

town and xiue country houses than
among tho people at large; but in Irelandand Scotland and in some English
localities it is a genuine folk-custom.
Queen Victoria is usually at Balmoral
in October, and probably there is nc

place where Halloween is kept with
such a liiagnificcnt observance of all tiic
-i.i
U1U JIM'S.

There id always such a brood of younu
princes and princesses spending tbu
autumn at the royal cuatlu that the Halloweenfrolic is likely to become highly
tashionable.aruong tile younger English
nobility.
There is going to be an unusual minil»nrof parties in the larger cities thn

Halloween, with a revival of many of
t he old Scotch observance*.
The guests at a Halloween party

should not number over twenty. A
larger number spoils the easy intimate
fun of the gathering, it is well to send
out written invitations. At a very
swell Halloween party in Washington a

year or two ago the cards were simply
written by the young hostess of fourteen,and decorated with a pink .Scotch
thistle of her own painting.
The right place for the right kind of a

Halloween celebration is in the kitchen,
and if the kitchen be u big old-fashionedone >»o much the better. Still, an

an open lire is considered essential,
there will be many a irolic round the

dining-room grate.
TO FIND THE QUEEN.

The firat thing always to be decided
is as to who shall act as the mistress oi
Halloween and direct the plays, n» well
us decide any disputed points. And 11

favorite way to lind the mistress of n

Halloween is by the little Halloween
game of "magic boats," which is in itselfa very nice sport to begin the evening.

.Magic boats are the half sheila of Englishwalnuts. The nuts must be carefullyopened so as not to break the
shells, and then, in the hollowed-out
center of oach there must be placed 11

tiny candle, which can be made to stand
upright by sticking it upon a drop ol
wax. The nuts are cracked then ami
there on a biir atone duly provided, and
one of the boats given to each of the
young Indies of the party; then all arc

set availing upon a biir tup of water..1
tub of water ia indispensable to a Hal
lowcen frolic, and the iruesta lind 11 in
the room on their arrival. Some of tho
boats will sail well, while othera will
capsize and be melancholy failures.
Hut among them all there will be noticed
one which will sail much better than
all the rest, and tho owner of this boat

> .1 ir.,n....rt.
IB milium iiiu hi ion una v»» uununv«u.

'lhe mistress now takes the directorshipol tiio sports and must be obeyed
by all. She is given a list of the games
written oti a card mounted on very Ion-:,
gay tartan ribbons, which alio assumed
as a snail.
Perhaps the mistress will first decide

that ail tell their fortunes for thb comingyear by the "corn test," which is a

pretty but wholly American way ofgettinginto the fortune-telling spirit ol
Halloween, in one comer of the kitchen
elands a great basket full to the brim o!
ears of corn. And to this every one

must go blindfolded to Helect an ear.
Those who get a tine, healthy ear ol
corn surrounded by bountiful husks art
sure of very good success during the
coming year, while those who got poor
little cars must be careful or tinir for
tunes will not be ali that they would
like to have them.
According to an old almanac which

lias been brought out from the rocesset
of an attic chamber for use oil Hal
loweeni

A full ear brings its own good luck:
A uwseled cur much Joy;

Hut yellow busks curries sad luck
To hapless girl or boy.

An car that's short toileth a gift
To him that pickotli it:

JSut if *ii< red, no gift. 'IH said,
Before hU uaiuo Is writ.

But be who liketh not his car
run have another try.Unlucky twice, unlucky thrice,

'Tis fate! 'Til fate!" they cry.
This is usually followed by the true

Scotch divination by means of melted
lead. A boy with a steady hand melts
some big chunks of lead in an enormous
iron spoon. Then each girl takes a turn
at pouring a fow drops of the brighl
liquid metal into a tub of water, and b)
the shapo which the lead takes the oc

cupution of her future lord and mastei
is made known. It is surprising what
very dellnito forms the metal will as
sumo to young eyes.
Another interesting amusement foi

iiallow E'en is the telling of stories
while apples are roasting before the fire

All the party must sit around the tin
while an apple is hung up bv a strim
in front of the blaze or over the glowingcoals.
Ata given signal from the queen ol

Hallowe'en the owner of the apple bo
gins a thrilling story and tells it aa rap
idly as possible, while the apple sizzles
The story teller goes on with his story
nil the time watching his apple. Bu
the minute it bursts and a drop of juice
comes out ho stops, and another it
hungup and another guest begins i

story.
Few stories are ever finished. And

the fortune which is foretold by thsi:
unfinished state is interpreted by the
queen of Hallowe'en to meau ditleron
tilings, according to her gift of fortune
toiling.
Perhaps the greatest fun is oobbint

for apples. Small apples are throwi
into the tub of water, and each takes *

turn at snatching one out by ducking
for it and snatching it out betweeu thi
teeth.
When the Halloween supper of bakm

apples, brown bread and cream, fruit
nuts and pop corn is over there aro stii
more rites to bo observed. Throwinj
an orange skin to find initials, uamin;
chestnuts before the fire, going into
silent, dim-lighted room to look into
magic mirror, sowing "berap seed1
utone in a dark yard, throwing a bali o

yarn down the cellar stairs and wiudin
the parn into a new ball nntil stopper
by ita being held by the unseen hand u

one's tuture husband.
HALLOWEEN TABLEAUX.

£otne of the society people of Ne*
York are going to have some buautifu

tableaux this year which will make
Halloween a timo to be remembered,
even in the record9 of those who are
constantly thinking of now way to on1joy themselves.
The Halloween tableaux are to take

place in a charmintr country house and
will be the last entertainment of the
season before the family comes back to
town.
The tableaux are imply ^erief of

Halloween pictures in which beautifulyoung ladies and pretty yomitfchildrenwill show t>io old LlaU-'Ween
'

i'ho first tableau will bo u group of
people, old and young, gathered around
a great "wash-sail bowi," in which
Moats picturesque slices of fruit, and
around the odge of wliieh hangs delicatevines and re t berries upon their
sterns. Each of the party will be holdingaloft a glass of the "wassail," the
spirit of Halloween, made more pronouncedby the sinking in the distance
of a chorus of sweet voices. The song
must bo one of food cheer.
In preparing a wassail bowl it niu t

always be remembered that the bania
of ttie Halloween wa-sail is milk, and
that, for superstition's sake it for no

other, its color must bo unchanged,
whatever may bo done to make it attractive.A glass wassail bowl cm
show red apples shining through the
glass and bright October fruit, which,
according to the old belief, was necus(
sary to flavor the wassail.
The old game of "reading the apple

peel" will bo beautifully shown by ar-

ranging a long sinuotH peeliug upon
the floor in strange letter patterns
which the audience wiil study breathiessly,as a beautiful girl bonds over the
aoroll, trying with eyes wide «»pen and
parted lip*, to read the initials which
the magic peel ii supposed always to
show on Halloween night.

'i tie tableau of ducking for apples will
be carried out by the young members
oi the partv. On the table will set a

deep bowl, or bettor still a red tub,
while a boy will bend over it, with an

apple tightly clutched in his teeth. As
the curtain ri*es the water will bo drippingfrom his hair and face and the
long calico apron which ho wears spatteredwith drops iroin the finale
which he will be supposed to have
undergone. All around him will stand
the other children in calico aprons
laughing ami well spattered with drops.
Another pretty moving tableau for

the children will show them dancing
around in a mystic circle. Knch little
girl.for there will bo only little giris in
this.will hold the skirts of her neighborwith her left hand, while in her
right she will swing u "peel" over her
head. The peel will be carefully cut
from firm oranges, in order not to break
durinir the dancing around in a circle
which the picture calls for; and the
little triiis have rehearsed the steps
many times in order to get a pre'ty
motion ami »wintr as they iro arouni in

a circle. At the second time around
_

the music will Htop and at the same
moment the little onea will silently toss
the peel over their head and the scene
will come to an end with a true tableau.
ag the children turn partly around and
bend over to snidv the figures.

A HKAUTIFUL I'ICTUKH.
For a wind-up to tiie tableaux there

is to be a beautiful picture. Unfortunatelyit is a little difficult of arrangement,
although the people who are !»o,in^ to have the Halloween tableaux

at their country liouao have had no

trouble with it.
There id required for this tableau a

large picture frame.gold is best. The
frame is to be placed and supported
upon a table, and draped aa ii' it wore
hanging upon the wall. Within ttit*
frame will sit one of the moat beautiful
of the New York bollea, plucking tiie
petals-from a big chrysanthemum. Thin
the favorite old picture of "Love Me;
Love Me Not" will b exhibited.
in the arrangement of such a picturo

the liirhla must be juat right ami the
young lady ait perfectly motionles* duriM.rn.r> tim« fJin <Mirl.iiin 1« drnvvn nml
she must look at the petals of the flower,
one of which she holds in hcthaud. A
delicate gauze should be drawn over the
front of the frame, which will not bo

perceptible to tiie audience, but will
heighten (lie picture etlect.
When the picture idea is once caught

there are many beautiful pictures which
might easily bo added to the lint of Halloweentableaux, and the young people
of any family wouldaurely enjoy getting
up such a pretty entertainment; for.alL
told, it is much less work and worry
than the average parlor entertainment.

Think* it Kiiyu'-s It.

London*, Oct. 30..The lJull Mall Gazelle
savs that the killing of Mr. Carter llar1rison, may.or o/.^Cliira/o, .to "one of
thosf^ things; which wo associate with
America 10 r no other reason tjiHn that
Europe is not on a large enough scale
for them." The same paper professes
to see in the tragedy an object lesson
against municipal government.

Sail Ia Anna Dead.
San V it a ncisco, Cai.., Oct. 30..The

great turf mare, .Santa Anna, winner of
over twenty-live races, owned by Lucky
Baldwin, and holder of two track records,died at the Bay District track'last
evening of lung fever. The mare was
valued at$50,000.

I
' G'ariiot ii C'umlidttte.

Paris, C)cR(30..The Figaro this moraiing announces that in view of the
' events of the past week President Car

not has resolved to be a candidate for
re-olection to the presidency.

Tito HuHt ol Kchoiu.
The reason why Allcuck's Porous

r Pi.Asrr.iw are popular is that they may
be relied ou to cure:

1. Lame back, sciatica, stiffness or

twitching of the mudcles.
: 2. Chest troubles, such as pleurisy,

pneumonia, consumption.
3. Indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,

[ kidney complaint.
The success, however, will depend

' upon the jicnuinenesa of the plaster
used. The popularity of Allcoiik's
Porous Plasters has been so great that

t multitudes of imitations have sprung
: up on every hand. The only sure curt!

is to get the genuine Am.coik's Porous
Plasters.
Brandreth's Pii.m imnrovo the diIgestion.

> The Kind of
! medicine
, you need is the
: old reliable tonic and

blood-purifier,
i AV/FR1^I &%& <$2$
\ SARSAPARILLA
"t" h

,k can nave

} 110 substitute.
Cures others,

. will cure you

A ROMANTIC! HTOUY.
Illicit Lnvtt LemU to a boiibln Tragedy In

IliKti Suciul droit! in liiigliiml.
London, Oct. 80,.The Shir publish*

a romantic story which is said to bo
sequel to the suicide, on Thursday laa
of captain, the Hon. Charles Hovvan
brother of the earl of Effingham, \vh
killed himself- with a pistol at hid ret

titmice, No. 3-i Kvelyn Terrace, this cit;
' (jflinaiu Howard, who win a captai
in the Coldstream Guards at oue titni

married the eldest daughter <

tho^eari p^W^inchiUea and Nottinghan
According to the story toid by the -sLi
the' death of Captain Howard wc

brought about by 1jis infatuation for
voUiilt and prettv woman who shot he:
aw., v/.. ...

A friend of Mrs. lUoss, the youn
woman referred to, is quotod as savin
that Captain iioward often visited lie
and that tome days previous to his aui
cido tile captain was informed that hi
wife was aware of his intimacy wit
Mrs. iiloss, and that she had taken th
steps necessary to romnience a suit ft
divorce attainst liini. The captain an

Mrs. Jiloss appear to iiave been so nj
prehensive <»f the result of the expo&m
winch the divorce proceedings woul
bring about and they seem to have bee
so infatuated with each other that the
determined to die in each others com

pany. With this object in view Caj
tain Howard and Airs. UIosh are said t
have purchased poison, with the inter
tion of partaking of it toi/other, bu
something seems to have made thet
change their minds, for the captai
shot himself with a revolver at h
home. .Mrs. Illoss, as already atatei
shot herself ou Saturday.

I'ittidUttVtt XIIK BUILDINGS.
Movement to Prevent tho Destruction

the Court ot' llouur.

Chicago, Oct. 30..When tho gates i

Jackson Park closed to-ni^'ht and tl
ollicial life of the fair was brought to a

end, the most serious problem remaii
ing to be solved was hotv best to di,
pose of the buildings. Many answei

have been given, but an yet nothing i

all definite has been done. IToweve
upon 01:0 point all are agreed, and.Xlir
is thai if possible some 01 the buildins
should be preserved intact. Fred \\
IMck, vice president of the World's Co
umbian Exposition, speaking of the 03

position and tiie work of detnohtior
said: "It surely \\Al be h wrong to tb
American public if thlse maenificet
buildings are at once turned over to tli
destroyers. We have here a lesson i
architecture which should beproservec
It may be impossible to continue tli
fair another year, but certaiuly we ma
retain the buildings.

j'l am in favor of preserving tli
court of honor for an indefinite lengt
of time. This can be done withon
great expense. 1 am told by Directc
of Works Burnhaiu that for $20,000 w

can paint the peristyle and tiie bniU
ings facing the court of honor. If thi
be done at once, the stall will, remai
strong for several years. The million
who have enjoyed the beauties of tli:
place this summer will unanimous!
approve the idea of preserving.

S\VCl» BV TI1K K.IIPItFNS.

Austria'* Ojihimi Uemovos (Hintructloi
I'riuu a Kailroutl Tr.iclc.

Pauis, Oct. 30..The Guulois to-da
says that the empress of Austria ri

cently Haved a crowded express trai
from being derailed. According to tli
ahnrv tnld the mn nress was eu iovimr
ride oil horseback, when she saw a pi!
of milestones placed upon the railroa
track over which the Buda Pesth e:

press was to pass. The empress apran
irom her horse and, calling to a grooi
who wa* riding benind her, helped t
remove the obstruction from the tracl
and a minute later the express passe
over the .spot in safety, the passengei
little knowing how nearly they ha
escaped a terrible accident and totall
unaware that the lives of many of fchoi
had boon saved by the empress of Am
tria.

An Insano Mother'* Deed.

Philadelphia, Out. 30..Mrs. Pan
Spearing, thirty years of age, last nigli
attempted to end her existence and thf
of her two children by throwing hereo
and them in front of a south-bound us

press train on the Reading railroad t

the Dauuhin street crossing, this citj
The gatoman and a spectator suc^eodp
in .rescuing tho frenzied woman in tim
to- save, the lives "ol all. although sli
ioGglti'tfiem desperately and demande
ttfeir. riJht'tp prevent iier killing he
sell' >t'The wished to do so, ller hui
band;'at tho station Ijouse said that tl
wVim,an had tried to kill herself befor
taking these freaks when she was abot
to become a mother.

Tlio Hnimtfl Will Act.

Washington, L>. C., Oct. 30..Itsoen
to bo generally understood now tin
the senate will pass the Chiueae exte
sion bill while tho bouse is considerii
the silver bill. Several of tho Pacif
coast men said that if the senate shou
amend the bill as has been suggested I
striking out all amendments and ma

ing it simply an extension of six month
that a quorum would be neaded in tl
house to pass the amended bill. Tl
Cal.fornia members do not propose
uive up what they would gain by tl
extension with amendments they pr
posed and which the house accepted.

Austrinu Cabinet CrUls.

Vienna, Oct. 30..Kmperor Franc
Joseph accepted tho resignation of tl
entire cabinet to-day.

Allkouanv, 1'a., March 10, 1891.
Xonnan lAchly 3t'f'<j. Co.. Jkt .Voinn, Java:
Dear Sirs.I find Krause's ltoadach

Capsules a ready sellor, and can sc
from personal experience that they a:
a good thing, as liio other night tin
cured mo of a bad attack of neuralg
in about one hour when usually it Ins
a day or two. 0. W. Smart, Druggist.

Sold by Alex. T. Young, John Klai
Wheeling; Bowio & Co., Bridgeport,

The Cohleii bcerct of l.oug I.lfo.

Keep the heVid cool, the feet war

and the bowels open. Bacon's Celoi
(Jure is a vegetable preparation and ac
as a natural laxative, and is tho greii
«»st remedy ever discovered for the cu
oi dyspopsia. liver complaint and t

hlooii, liver and kidnev diseases. Ci
on l.ogan Drug Company, solo airer
and get a trial package free. Lar
size 00c.It

Nhoulit Hi* In tlvcrf lIou*n.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharp

burg. Pa., says he will not be witho
Dr. King's New Discovery ior Consnm
lion, Coughs and Colds, that it curi
his wife who was threatened wi
l'neuinonia after an attack of "

Grippe," when various other remedi
and several physicians hail done her
good. Kobert Barber, of Cooks port, Pi
rlaiins pr. King's New Discovery h
done him more jiood than anything
ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothi
like it. Try it. Free trial bottles
Logan Drug Co's Drug Store. Lar
bottles, 60c. and 31. c

- '&S ik*t

1'ltAl'U CIIARUEK.
it International Typographical l/nlon Suo»

tin* (>Me In Is of I lie Hank.

»9 Indianapolis, i.m, Oct. 29..Suit ysm
a brought in the Marion county superior
t, court by the International TypojjraphJ,ical Union, through its officers, William
io ii. Prescott and A. G. Wines, Against
j. Theodore i'. Hauirhey, Charles F. Meyers,'R.i>. K. Piurw, of liulianapoiin;
* Harvey Satterwuitq, of Martinsville, and

Schuyler Colfax, of .South Jiend, for
UrtOdamage.". The defendants composed

} the board of; director? of the derfuuet' Indianapolis National Bank,
' The 'complaint alleges that tii«

bank in i»a published statement
hold out that it had $2,500,000
in resources, besides a paid up capital
stock of $300,000, undivided surplus

, amounting to $75,000, and other asset*.

^ Relying upon these representations, the
'complainants aver that on July L'5 they
rlanncitnfl in r.lm hnnk for tho I'VPO*

St graphical Union the sum of $.'>0,0-35.09.
It is alleged that the directors knew, or

could have known, if thoy hail oxer\crisod due diligence, that the bank when
__

it was publishing its fraudulent Ptatementswas insolvent That loans air*

('J gregating $1,000,000 should have been
1 charged oil' its books as worthless, that
" the statements upon which the public

were to rely were false, fraudulent, and
[\ were designed to deceive the public.
'* The court is a*kod to hold the directorsjoiutly and severalty liable for the
l" amount the typographical union has in

bank. The "second paragraph of the
complaint alleges fraud, ot which the
directors should have known. It is
charged that President H&nghey wrong'fully obtained proxies, and elected himselfand other directors in order that
the president of the bank might conductits atlaira in a fraudulent manner.

.f It is also charged President Jlaughey,
for the purpose of carrying on his traudlt
ulent doings, abridged the functions of
the cashier of the bank; that lie irauil10ulently obtained the power to make all

n the loans aad discounts, and that ho
(i- made$1,000,01)0 in improvident loans;

that all these things were known, or

should have been known, to the direcrstors of the bank, and that they are,
it therefore, personally liable to the fornixplainauts.

it »i» I'lro nt Dunbar.
rs l^irrsnuRtJii, Oct. 30..A lire at Dunbar,Pa., at 4:30 o'clock this morning

destroyed the central portion 01 mu

town, including Gaddia' drug store,
Swearingen'a general store, Kelly's

^ jeweify store, postoffice, Dunbar hotel,
>Shenler's block and several small buildr°ings. Loss £30,000, rtvith $15,000 insurjl
ance. The lire started from a heater.

Catarrh Cannot bo Curml
with local applications, as they cannotreach the seat oi the disease. Caitarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso,and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken iuternallv, and acts di£
rectly on the blood and mucous sur

'

faces. Ilall's Catarrh Cure is not a

quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular prescription.It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combinationof the two ingredieuts is what

,rt produces such wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Send ior testimonials,

w free. F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
n .

|t, Struogtli unit Health.

If von are not feeling strong and
" healthy, try Electric Bittern. If "La

'u Grippe" lias left you weak and weary,
d use Llectric Bitters. This remedy acts
c- directly on liver, stomach and kidneys,
g gently aiding thoso organs to perform
i» their functions. If you are afflicted
o with sick headache,you will find speedy
i, and permanent relief by taking Elecdtrie Bitters. One trial will convinco
rs vou that this is the remedy you need,
d Large bottles only 50c, at Logan Drug
v Co.'s drug store. G

n ..

It is very difficult
t o convince

it children that 'Jit a medicine is JL if
ii "nice to take"

.this trouble
!. is not experijenced in adibministering

I Scots Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil.' It is
almost as palatable as milk.
No preparation so rapidly

1S builds up good flesh,
it strength and nerve force,
ii- Mothers the world over rely
'.g upon it in all wasting diseases
I,® that children are heir to.
)V Prepared by Scott A Bownt, N. Y. Ail drfljulit*.

:;; ff .infi ? q *w i"
5 fU|| PJ
- 3 Olinin %

] Double Chi
18 Km Will completely destroy the desiro forT(
10 __ra less; cause no sickness,andmay be givet

Hm edge of the patient, who will voluntarily

3 DRUNKENNESS M MORPHINE E
-Jj the patient, by tlio use of our SPECIAL

During treatment, patients are allowed t
in D pbine unt il such tmio as they shall volui

Wo send particulars and pamphlet of
y q.. bo glad to placo sufferers from any of th
ro S3 tlonwitb persons who huvu been cured b;
jy JB HILL'S TABLETS «ro for sail
ia % (iru*L-tJi»ur Si.oo.pi'ri'ackufre.11 your drupgistdoes notjeeepthem,
13 B and wo will'send you, by return mail, a

Tablets.
r; Q Wrlto your name nnd address plalnl
,!' whether Tablets are for Tobacco, Moi

U Liquor llablt.
no NOT BE DECEIVED into pnrcb

F&. any of the various nostrums that are bt
oiTered lor sab*. Ask for HILL'f

in TABLETS and take no oiber.
ry ~jj| Manufactured only by

i j OHIO CHEMICAL CO,, /\111 61, C3 i Bo Op«ta Block.

re LJ LIMA, OHIO. y/T
q PABTTRl'LARS jT WJky <

I
m J \ ^0/ twop*ck

he/ \ BESPONSIBL
n«/ f*OE^TS WAN

ntJ? fin writing plca/io

r //hvt1^ irrrarg

371 You ;Must be Mistaken
J if you think you've used Pearline, and

J0 v have any fault to find with it. It must
have been something else. That some.

Wv l/t'mcs happens. Bdcause Pearline
v/lV'v. [if / A. / \ is so well known and so popular, it
\ )\\A . )i!^ >V \ has become a household name.

. vJJ}LlM People s.iy "Pearline" when theyv% \ >Jy^" A mean anything that may claim to
^ ^ ' help in washing. Perhaps you

haven't noticed.and that's just where the trouble is." If
you've been using the worthless or dangerous imitations, no

wonder you're out of patience. But don t make Pearline
suffer for it. Don't give up the good, because your disgusted
with the poor,

J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you '* this is as good as*
oenu or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE.Pearline is never pedd!*l,

.. »-% < and if your rrocer sends you something in place of Pearline, ho
14 BaCk honest-Witiati. M&ES PYLE, New V«£

..r i
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CLEAR IMPKESSIONB, t
GOODINK, y5j&s£Zi
PROMPT SK11VICE, V|V i

LOW PllICES, ^
I J L *

HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF ?

I # 0DD'S(§0DQg](BOI]©®ODP@ |
i

^

cJj©[b [PepoddHBODQ] |
\ I (fllfKrD(®®pi
J 11L_ L |I1 We Can Get Up tor You All Kinds of ^

< j- t
1 ' CATALOGUES, I
Q PAMPHLETS, (i
ff I'ltlCE LISTS, )

\S)Jy*' ILLUSTRATIONS, i

J,
OFFICE STATIONKBT, Etc. \

t
* )

STRONGEST. 'Aisott, 58,086,462.26. SAFEST.

4nnr Compound Interest Investment n<ir
Mill OKPEBED BY TUB fjj U UQI

HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. L rci
ftl OF NEW YORK. HB ftl

IjT AE80LUTELY FREE. SB l,T
VII for particulars, address V «I

H. B. MOESER, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
MOST LIBERAL. Surplus, $1,528,965.54. BEST.

F. M. Thomas, lienornl Agent, Kiugwood, IV. Vn. »p"-»

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANINQ.

MEUROVINE immj?3 VJ A WONDERFUL NERVE AND BRAIN REMEDY lar pbveiciuu, who liua rtevoted yari I

to 2<irroai DImmm Id their wowt forma. It ia purely Tegotabl®, plaacaot to tak* and a Poiittvo <'ur©

fftr oil XarroOa DUeaaei. Tb«mln<t becomea quint and clear. foara of death nr« dinsipatcd. und tho vrlio,«

Set*i?n rajataontaA. A dtttdwt improvement In one wwk. Ar« you aofferinu with K»rvon* Wblllty,
atiiorr. Pain in H*rk or Head. Buiee. Nervoui Prostration or Slwplemnea*? Don't neglect yournrlf. Tb»i|

.... « x»i«. Nanmirinr Tablet Co.. ObciMri. Obio.
coiidiiion* ronuu in iuwih -u-

For tale by McLAlN BROS., Twelfth and Market St., aud GEO. H. EBELING. 2125 Market fit
au22-rrhA*

*

/^vMIWHQODRESTORED-VB3J Cj fecw ftttnervouidlsensos.aucU assent Motr ry, I«om or Strata PowerV-j)fci Mendnchc, TVnki'fkilm LavtiLaniicod, Mthtly Kmlmluni,
\<p 4 \/ ((\v VI Qnlclsnr«», Evil Urcurar, Luck cf Confidence. HervousucM,

Aw V alldratnsand Iohh j poworln Caoerntlvo Orgunn of either sex caused
-aI i jflnfrf. byoreroxortlon. youthful-rror«, exccsslvo n»e.of tobacco, opium

^ /* J " v Tjflor stimulants which ft>adt6 infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. C'n.
>|\ ^^ffivenlsnttooarry In veft pocket. By mall prepaid In plain box to an*

|N> ench. or«forSS. (Withevery SC order we«t*e
written guarantee to eure orrefund the moucv.) For #nl« frr

.!^npr ivii ifcVt-VTVtr t
nll arovfl.ii Ar^ rnrJl unci lUKopt no oUwr, CIlfCDIiAE FRE&

m.FOHL AM) AHUirsr 1. Addrc.*A£I£Vl! IfiEDCO., Maionle Temple* Cfclemo, TIL

For Sale in Wheeling, W. Va., by LOG A.N DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tonth nni
Main streets.'

».-ra

Tfcxa? ItflrOIRHIOCX Tho only «afe,euro and
ia», .V. 1L.71 reliable Female PILL

JSPPENNYROYAL PILLSa :nS5SS
iiBB/i Art for Da. VOTT'B pmrjTYBOYAIi FQLS and talio no otlior,

*"E3SisS*'0*~ Send for oiroular. Price *1.00 pcTbox, tt boice for 85.00,
^SKSSBMPlJIt. MOTT'H CHEMICAL CO.. - Cleveland, Ohio.

For silt: In Whceilnp by the LOGAN DRUG CO., Matn and Tenth Stroeu de.'i

pyimiffni ffpip
^ ioCMCMDCn WE acAEAVm: A ccheJ X 1

nklvlklviDCn and Invito the most 3 S 4wl^
careful investTp:ation as to our responslbil-I f^m

gy ity and the merits of our Tablets. j S4^3

loride Bf Gold Tablets/iJcr^Ov \
)BACC0 In from 8 toO days. Perfectly harm- SX ^
i in a cup of tea or coffee without the know 1- S^ lUfOJby a
stop smoking or chewing in a few days. S£ yr 4(Tm Ty/

I "DTin can be cured at home, and with- a «

IDli out any effort on the part of A.a.
FORMULA OOLD CURB TABLETS. ^l / . rmrvT J
ho frco use of Liquor or Mor- S A lii"
»o^ui,t^.Zd.h.u X Testimnnials a
ewe haMt* In eoinniunlca- / WL / XOJUlilUUiaiJ g
rtbeuscofourl'AULETS. from nnrKOnS
) by Bll TIJWT-CLASS XJ*{KWk / IrOIT1 PerS0VI9 g
ftncinpnus z i ,oo / ^1,]% >/ who have been
package o?our XOk y cured by tho use of

w:: Hill s Tablets I
hiu / XtS^ Ml ^ thp. Onto Chemical Co.: {A

5finflRk / Dear sir:.I have been using your
S_ cure for tobacco habit, and found it woulu JQ
X jo whsit you claim tor it. I used ten cent* j

r Grs&K. worth of tnehtrongeat chewing tobacco a day, m

W^^BkS ntid Iroin one-to five cigars; or I would nmoko ^

Truly yours, MATHEW JOHNSON,I'. 0. Box 45. Mg
« PlTTSBCROIt, PA.

Mf^ Tnr. OHIO CnEViCAL Co.:.GRNtlemek:.It give* mo pleasure to spcaK n h

®»pyr word of praise for your Tablets. My son was strongly addicted to the use 01 u

S liquor, and through a friend, I M*as led to try your Tablets, lie wns a heavy ana lm|
f constant drinker, but .after using your Tablets but three days ho quit drlnKinf; M

nnd will not touch liquor of any kind. I have waited four month before wriuub
you, in order to know the cure was permanent. Yours truly, Annll!A. si.

MKS. HELEN MORRISON,
Cincinnati, Onto- fl~

)mo CnEMiCAL Co:.Gentlemen:.Tour Tablets hare nerformod a miracle in my cn*o. ot
used morpbine, hypodermlcully, for seven years, anu havo been cured bytbeu»eo» m

agosoi your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. W. L. LOlt-UAi- 33
Addre«« all Ordons to Aty

Q THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO., J2
' 61 v 03 and OB Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO.

menlion this paper.)mfTimrmrmTmiiW


